
AN ACT TO PROVIDE AQAIIST TEE INTRO-
DUCTION AND 8PREÂDING OP DISORDERS
AFFECTING CERTAIN AIMALS.

H~AIEREAS it is expedient that
power should be given to the

SGovernor in Council to take such
mensures as nîay appear to be
necessary in order to prevent the

introduction of contagions or infectious
disorders affecting shccp, cattie, horses and
other animais, and check such disorders
from, spreading, if introduccd, and that
other provision should bc made for the samie
purpose: Thierefore, ler Majcsty, by and
-with the advicc and consent of the Looi"la
live Council and Asscmeibly of Canada,
enacts as follows:
Governor in Council may prohibit importation

of Cattle, &c.
1. It shall be lawful for the (lrovernor,

front tinte to tinte, by Order in Council, to
prohibit thie imîportation or introduvt ion
into thîis Province, or into anv partieular

potor ports thereof, of cattie, shiep,
horses, -ivinc or other animais, cither genie-
rally or front any place or places thiat miay
bc naicd ini suchx ordcr. for suchl pcriod or
periods as lie nay dccxii to bc nccssary for
the purposc of prveting; thc in troduct ion
of' aav contagious or infectious disorder

iln, the. shiccp, cattlc, horses,, swine or
other animais, in this iPrvincc.

May order infected cattie imported, or fodder, to
be destroyed, &c.

2. It shahl be lawful for the Governor,
from, tîne to time, by Order ini Council, to
make sucli regulations for subjccting shcep,
cattie, horscs, swinc or othcr animais to quar-
antinc, or for causing the samie to bc dcstroy-
cd upon their arrivai in this Province, or for
destroying any hiay, straw, foddcr or other
article whereby it appears to 1dm, that con-
tagion or infection may be convcycd, and
generally to make sucli regulations with
respect to the importation or introduction
into this Province, of shccp, cattie, horses,
swine or other animais, as he may consider
to be necessary in order to prevent the in-
troduction of any contagious or infectious
disorders into this Province.

Cattie, &c., import.d contrary to order in council
*to be forfeited.

3. If any shcep, cattie, horse, swinc or
other animal, be imported or introduced, or
attempted Wo be imported or introduced into
thia Province, contrary to the provisions of

f any Order in Council made inrsunc
of this Act, the saine shall be forfeited and
forthwith dcstroyed ; and every person irai-
porting or introducing, or attcmpting to
import or introduce, any sheep, cattie,
horse, swi ne or other animal into this Pro-
vince, contrary to thc provisions of any
such Order in Council, shall bc hiable to a
penalty of two hundred dollars for cvery
shcep, hcad of cattie, horse, swinc or othcr
animal so importcd or introduccd, or at-
tenaptcd to be iniportcd or introduced irato
this Province by 1dmii.
May prohibit removal of cattie, &c., and direct

h11)w diseased animais, &c., shall be disposed of.
4. It shahl be lawful for the Governor,

froin tince to tinte, by Order ini Council, to
mnake such regulations as to Iiixu mnay scout,
necessary for tic purpose of prohibîtîng or
rcg-ulating thec remnoval to or front such
parts of or plhaccs in this P>rovince, as lie
miay dcsiL-natc in such ordcr. of shcep,

icattie. horses, swirac or, othcr aniais, or of,
nîcat, skins, Idcs, hiortis, hioo's or othcr

,parts of any aniiais, or of hiay, straw,
1toddcr or other articlcs likcely to propagate
iifietion ; and îlso for thec purposc ot'puri-
fvilu! any yard, stablc, outhousc or othier
placc, or any waggons, carts, carriagcs, cars
or othcr vchiiclcs and also lbr thc purposc
of directinir how any animais; dying in, a
discascd state, or atny aninmaIs, parts of
animiais, or other t1iiiios sizûd under thc
piovisions of tlîîs Act, are to bc dcstroyed
or othcrwisc disposed of, and also for the
purposc of causing notices to bc given of
the appearance of aray disorder among
shccp, cattie, horses, swinc or othcr ai-
muais, and to miake any other ordcrs or re-
gulations for the put-pose of giving cifeet to
the provisions of this Act, and again to rc-
voke, alter or vary any such orders or rcgu-
lations;- and ail provisions for any of thc
purposcs aforcsaid, in any such Order ira
Council coataincd, shahl have the hike force
and cffect as if the same had been inserted
in this Act ; and evcry persora offending
against the same shahl for cadi and every
offence, forfeit and pay such sum, not ex-
cecding one bundred dollars, as the Giover-
nor in Council may, in any case, by any
such order, direct to be forfeited and paid
for contravention thercof.

5. Every Order in Council made under
thc authority of this Act, shah, withira
fourteen days after the issuing thereof, be
twice publishced in the Canada Gazette;
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